Mobile Vets list 3/2022

Thank you to all veterinarians for bringing future large animal vets along on farm/house calls and for teaching them the correct way to handle and treat pet pigs. We appreciate it and need more pig-savvy vets!

Arizona

Urban Livestock & Equine Veterinary Services
ulevsoffice@gmail.com
Mobile

Adobe Veterinary Care
Large Animal College.
Tucson, AZ
Mobile vet
info@adobevetcenter.com

Alabama

Quality to Farm & Home
Mobile Veterinary Services
(205) 390-3423
contact@mobilevetservice.net

California

Four Paws Animal Clinic
Nevada City Vet Clinics- serving Nevada City & Grass Valley & more!
521A Searls, Ave. Nevada City 95959
(530) 265-3722

Tri-County Veterinary Hospital
2675 Pacheco Pass Hwy.
Gilroy, CA 95020
(408) 848-8886
tricountyvet@aol.com
Mobile vet for large animals

East County Large Animal Practice
El Cajon, CA
info@eclap.org

Shiloh Mobile Veterinary Hospital
Serving: Los Angeles & San Diego
Primary service areas are Bel Air, Calabasas, Canoga Park, Encino, Northridge, Reseda, Sherman Oaks, Tarzana, Van Nuys, Woodland Hills
Call for secondary service areas
(818) 614-9929
mypet@shilohvet.com

Indiana
Arbor View Animal Hospital
244 W. US
Highway 6
Valparaiso, IN. 46385
(219) 762-7267
arborviewah@gmail.com
mobile vet

Florida
Hodges Animal Hospital
Jackson, Fl
carepetvet@outlook.com
Mobile

Little Bear Sanctuary
https://littlebearsanctuary.org

Ohio
Barberton Veterinary Clinic
Norton, Ohio
Gary Riggs, DVM
(330) 825-2434:
Mobile

Oregon
Blake H. Miller, DVM
Northwest Mobile Vet
(503) 765-6702
North Carolina
Vale Veterinary Hospital 9286 NC Hwy. 10 West
Vale, 28168
(704) 325-4083
Mobile Vet
valevetthehospital@yahoo.com

Tri-County Veterinary Hospital
2675 Pacheco Pass Hwy.
Gilroy, 95020
(408) 848-8886
Mobile Vet
tricountyvet@aol.com

Gold Coast Veterinary Service
Mobile Vet
(530) 771-7150
Goldcoastveterinaryservice@gmail.com

East County Large Animal Practice
10312 Quail Canyon Rd.
(619) 561-4661
Mobile Vet
info@eclap.org

Missouri
Cornerstone Animal Hospital
House calls
4401 S. Rangeline Rd.
cornerstonevet@live.com

Joplin, 64804
(417) 623-3080
cornerstonevet@live.com

Normandy Animal Hospital
House Calls
(314) 383-4677
DVM Bryce Goman
nahospital@swbell.net

New Jersey

Rancocas Veterinary Associates
Large Animals (pet pigs)
Mt Laurel (Burl. CO.)
mtlaurel@rancocasvet.com

Pennsylvania

Quakertown Veterinary Clinic
Dr. Wilbers, DVM
(215) 515-6909

Virginia- West Virginia

Wellfarm Co.
https://wellfarm.org
(540) 416-9106
Thank you Dr. Blake for bringing future large animal vets along on farm/ house calls and for teaching them the correct way to handle pet pigs!